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1. Context 

Excess nitrogen induces pollution much less known than that caused by carbon, but this pollution is 

just as dangerous for the environment and health (eutrophication, groundwater unfit for 

consumption, acidification of land and lakes, respiratory and cardiovascular diseases, etc.) [1].  This 

damage, mainly due to agriculture, is estimated at between EUR 70 and 320 billion each year in the 

European Union, or EUR 150 to 740 per person per year, more than double the benefits of using 

nitrogen for European agriculture. These are the figures published by the first European Nitrogen 

Assessment (ENA) [2], published on 18 April 2011 at the international conference on Nitrogen and 

Climate Change in Edinburgh (Scotland), after five years of work by researchers from all over Europe. 

 

The Haber-Bosch process, the scientific innovation that made possible, in 1908, the industrial 

production of ammonia and therefore the production of artificial nitrogen fertilizers, revolutionized 

agriculture, by multiplying yields, and made it possible to feed a growing population.   This process 

produces ammonia (NH3) from atmospheric nitrogen and a large amount of energy in the form of 

natural gas [1]. However, because of this discovery, nitrogen emission into the environment has 

doubled worldwide, and more than three times in Europe, becoming a threat to humanity [12] 

According to a Dutch study by Ester van der Voet [3], agriculture is responsible for 57% of acid nitrogen 

rain and 90% of nitrates in groundwater. For coastal nitrate pollution, however, a large share is 

attributed to domestic wastewater [1]. 

 

The main problem is not nitrogen per se, but the fact that it is released into the environment in 

significant quantities, mainly due to the use of fertilizers in agriculture, the combustion of fossil fuels 

in industry, for electricity generation, heating, and heavy car traffic in urban areas [1]. Half of the 

nitrogen used is released in the form of ammonia and nitrates, threatening health, and the 

environment [12] 

 

On the health side, this 2011 study (ENA) [2] estimates that more than 10 million Europeans are 

exposed to nitrate levels in water exceeding regulatory thresholds, with an increased risk of cancer if 

they drink it regularly without it being properly treated. Nitrogen pollution of the air also leads to the 

formation of particles that cause respiratory diseases and can reduce life expectancy by several 

months. It would thus be responsible for the premature death of 378,000 people in Europe according 

to the European Environment Agency in 2018 [13]. 

 

2. Justification 

A European report, published by the European Commission in May 2018 and covering the period 2012-

2015 [4], reports mixed results with a slight improvement in the quantities of nitrogen found in water 

bodies, particularly groundwater. However, surface waters are improving even more slowly due to 

uneven efforts by the Member States of the Union. Sensitive areas, designated as vulnerable to 

nitrates, are on the rise and 61% of the European agricultural area is thus affected by the obligations 

for sensitive areas. The report does not analyse in depth the situation of transitional waters and 

coastal waters, which constitute the last receptacle compartment of this pollution. Indeed, only 8 

Member States reported data on their transitional waters and 9 did so for their coastal waters. Of 

these, only 3 are important producers of farmed and fishery molluscs (Ireland, Italy, and Spain). The 
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France did not release any information. Of these nine reports, five unfortunately reported more than 

50% of eutrophic or hypertrophic coastal waters.1 

 

 
Figure 1. Area designated as nitrate vulnerable and groundwater monitoring stations with average nitrate 

concentrations above 50 mg/l outside nitrate vulnerable zones, 2012-2015 [4] 

 

In this coastal compartment, excess nitrogen is spectacularly reflected in the phenomena of green 

algae and biologically dead marine areas that spread along the Brittany coast, in the North Sea, the 

Adriatic and the Baltic [14].  N deposition in forests has also led to a loss of biodiversity of more than 

10% over two-thirds of Europe [15]. 

 

"Nitrogen is one of the greatest environmental challenges of the twenty-first century," concluded Mark 

Sutton, a researcher at the Edinburgh Centre for Ecology, in 2011. In an article in the journal Nature 

[5], entitled A good element in too large quantities, the researcher specifies: "Excess nitrogen threatens 

the quality of air, water and land. It affects ecosystems and biodiversity and alters the balance of 

greenhouse gases."  

 

In France, the journal of the environment published on April 30, 2019, an alarming report entitled "The 

green tide season is already open" [6], seeming to indicate that, despite certain preventive aspects 

 
1 Said of a body of water (pond, lake, etc.) whose waters enriched with organic matter are the seat of a plant 
and bacterial proliferation leading to a pronounced deoxygenation of the water (Larousse dictionary). 
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put in place, including the plans to combat green algae (PLAV), the scourge announced for a decade 

is growing and this, earlier and earlier. 

 

All these negative impacts entail costs, whether in terms of health care or water treatment and 

purification, or, although difficult to quantify, losses related to the degradation of ecosystems and the 

increase in greenhouse gas emissions. 

 

Thus, we must be aware of the need to reduce excess nitrogen emissions into the environment. This 

reduction mainly involves changes in agricultural practices (implementation of composting and 

biological treatment systems, reduction in the use of nitrogen fertilizers and intensive livestock 

farming) [1,5] but also through changes in our lifestyles: favouring low-polluting transport and 

reducing our consumption of animal proteins in reality, Today, 80% of the nitrogen used in agriculture 

is used to produce feed for livestock [2]. 

 

The treatment by depuration plants is the way Member-States and local authorities use to fight the 

contamination of water. An excess depuration can leave to an excellent level of N level but a poor level 

of nutrients in the sea waters [18]. In such a case bivalve molluscs cannot grow correctly. 

 

Bivalve molluscs, a veritable "nitrogen sink", part of the solution 
 

Numerous global scientific studies, a synthesis of which has been made in the framework of 

"Millennium Ecosystem Assessment" [7], and more specifically at European level an ECASA research 

and development programme for sustainable aquaculture, have highlighted and quantified the 

nitrogen sink represented by bivalve molluscs in our European waters, whether wild and fished or 

farmed. 

 

Tools developed as part of this ECASA program, and more particularly the FARM model, 2enabled a 

group of scientists to publish in 2009 in the journal Aquaculture (n°292) an article entitled "Analysis of 

coastal and offshore aquaculture: Application of the FARM model to multiple systems and shellfish 

species" [8]. This publication concludes that European bivalve molluscs, farmed and fished, represent 

a nitrogen sink of 57,000 T annually, the equivalent produced and discharged into water by a 

population of 17 million people (the Dutch population). The equivalent annual operating cost in terms 

of wastewater treatment plants has been estimated at between €3 billion and €7 billion. 

 

The study lead by Ruth Carmichael in 2011 [19] shows the various remediation of N by the main 

commercial species: 

 
2 http://www.farmscale.org/  

https://www.actu-environnement.com/ae/news/proteines-animales-viande-regime-occidental-pollution-azote-12368.php4
https://www.actu-environnement.com/ae/news/proteines-animales-viande-regime-occidental-pollution-azote-12368.php4
https://cordis.europa.eu/project/id/6540/reporting
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A recent study, published in November 2018, entitled "Global review of ecosystem services provided 

by bivalve aquaculture" [9] lists all the ecosystem services provided by molluscs (shells being a source 

of limestone for soil fertilization, bioremediation and filtration actions, location of farms reducing 
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coastal erosion, etc.). and quantifies, for livestock services, the value of these services, valued globally 

at $23.9 billion. 

 

Point of view of MSC certifying Sweden: 
 

Mussel farms are regarded by the County Administrative Board (Länsstyrelsen i Västra Götalands Län) 

as ‘low risk’ with regards to habitat and the environment: The impact/effects from mussels are 

regarded as small and mostly positive with regards to eutrophication. 

 

The levels of eutrophication are high in both the Skagerrak/Kattegat and the Baltic. Mussel farming is 

seen as a way of reducing the level of eutrophication and improving the water quality. In such a frame, 

the University of Gothenburg is involved in the BONUS-Optimus project (an EU-program with focus 

on the Baltic Sea), in which all Baltic countries are involved. Within BONUS-Optimus, there is a project 

together with German, Polish, Swedish, and Danish partners, to look at growing conditions for blue 

mussels and mussel growth to combat eutrophication [16] [17]. 

 

Point of view of MSC Denmark: 
 

The MSC rapport “Limfjord hangcultuur” points that the MUMIHUS project (2010-2014) tested the 

use of nutrient extraction cultures as a combination of biological production and a tool for mitigating 

effects of eutrophication in Danish coastal areas using blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) as the culture 

organism. The results showed that it was possible to obtain a high area specific biomass of 60 t-

WW/ha, which is equivalent to a nitrogen and phosphorus removal of 0.6–0.9 and 0.03–0.04 t ha/yr., 

respectively, making mitigation by mussel production a cost-efficient measure compared to the most 

expensive land-based measures (Petersen et al. 2014). The farms had a positive effect on the 

ecosystem through the filtering of phytoplankton and suspended matter, which were reduced on 

average by 13-30% and >50% within the farm area (Nielsen et al. 2016). The last assessment of 2022 

can be extracted from MSC internet site 

 

Dvarkas et al. analysed in 2020 the N removal service provided by shellfish aquaculture at the level of 

a sub watershed [20]. This kind of research made it possible to the Maryland government is the USA 

to provide a payment system for this N and P remediation services like the table below shows. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bonus-optimus.eu/
https://fisheries.msc.org/en/fisheries/limfjord-blue-shell-mussel-rope-grown/@@assessments
https://fisheries.msc.org/en/fisheries/limfjord-blue-shell-mussel-rope-grown/@@assessments
https://mde.maryland.gov/programs/Water/WQT/Pages/WQT_Tools_Resources.aspx
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3. Recommendations 

- AAC recommends recognizing and qualifying the N services provides by shellfish and to 
include a sentence in the EU law on restauration of Nature, and the law on the sustainable 
food system, or the secondary regulations based on these main laws. 

- AAC recommends that the Commission ask its Unit of Scientific Advice Mechanism to define 
an EU algorithm to quantify the N service provided by bivalve molluscs. 

- AAC recommends finally that Commission investigate the regulatory way to setup an 
independent system of certification of this N service provided by bivalve mollusc at the level 
of the EU sub watershed level as defined in the Water Framework Directive, and the 
corresponding payment to the farmers. 
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